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upon this record. Speaking specifically
of the.Kildeer branch the defendant reERATH! COSTSno

Ui fers to the fact that 11 follows the Mis-
souri river for ouite a distance and Is

Flivver Surprises Owner
Wouldn't Part With It Now

MRS. HEARST'S ESTATE

IS LEFT TO THE FAMILY;
difficult to maintain because of wash
outs at certain seasons of the year. .

" "There is no requirement of the act

United . States will carry a number of
Germans during their first few trips, it
was stated at the navy department to-

day. ... r , '

Besides the Patricia, the Kaiserin Au-gust-

Victoria has - arrived, and four
other German vessels the Prin a Fred-erlc- h

Wilhetm. Graf Waldersee, Zeppelin
and the Mobile-Mi- re en their way to
American ports. The Cape Fin latere and
ths Pretoria have been delivered and wUl
soon' sail.

OVER FREIGHTSG that branch line rates, regardless of dli
ferences in conditions of transportation,
shall --not ! exceed the contemporaneous

A. D. Friend. Friend, who Is wealthy. Is
wanted there for non-suppo- rt of his
wife's family. It Is understood he will
fight the requisition. , :

1 , . , "
. .' :

namilton Witter Found Not . CuiHy
Spokane. April 18. U. P.) Hamilton

Witter, I. W. W.. charged with viola-
tion of the espionage act and- - held In
the county Jail since last July, Is free
today under a directed verdict by Fed-
eral Judge Rankin. v George F. Vande-vee- r,

Seattle attorney, connected with
W W. W. trials, defended Witter.,

T5ry slabwood and Inside wood t green
stamps for cash. Holman Fuel Co.,
Main 158; A-83- Adv.

rates for equal distances on the main
line, --c The' commission has .frequentlySAYS COMMISSION

IS VALUED IN MILLIONS

Bequests Are Mostly to Relatives

recognised the propriety of such a dif
ference in rates." "

Frfd Objects to Arrest' Sacramento, April 18. fU. P.) Gov-
ernor Stephens Thursday signed requisi-
tion papers for the return to Boston of

and Friends; ; University to
Receive $60,000.

Principle Is Laid Down in Report
; Made by Examiner Mackley in

y North Dakota Rate Case'.".

Til give the officer my Ford if he
can make the thing go over 25 miles per
hour," shouted W. D. Davis in tho muni-
cipal xcourt Thursday after : ha was
charged with driving bis automobile 80
miles per hour. "Very wen, said Judge
Rossman, "I'll have your car tried out
before passing sentence,4 rt -

Officer Hamaker, the arresting officer,
and Motorcycle Officers Bert and Rip-pe-n

were assigned to make the test.
Rippen drove the Ford and Bert and
Hamaker rode alongside oh their motor-
cycles to get the speed' Davis saw the
speedometer oa the motorcycles climb
to the 45-m- tle notch, while he clung on
with both hands to the side of his car.

When he returned to the courtroom
he told the Judge ."That officer la sure

some driver. I never saw such fast
driving In'my life." '
- When the court asked for the speed the
trio ' of officers answered, "Forty-fiv- e
miles per hour. your honor.

' Judge Roseman then gave Davis - the
privilege of chosing the officer he want-
ed to give his machine to, but Davis po-
litely withdrew his offer. "Well, then,
pay a fine of 820." the court said. Davis
was arrested Wednesday- - evening on
Union avenue, i : v -

J. N, Johnson pleaded guilty to the
charge of driving his automobile 45
miles per hour , on Milwaukee avenue,
and was fined 845. r Others fined for
traffld, violations are : E. McCann $25,
H. M. tOng. M. ;Brisco. P.. D. Pinkerton
$10 each,. and H.i James 87.50.

San Francisco, April 18. The last
will : and, testament of Mra Phoebe
A. Hearst disposing of an estate valued
at several millions of dollars was filed
for probate in the! superior court of San

SUPPORTS COLUMBIA "CLAIM

t ,

' Contention Expected to React to
Benefit of River Haul Rates
Now 'Pending Before. I. C. C.

Slight , Changes in
Train Service for

Coos Bay Possible
v Marshfleld, April 18.John M. Scott,

general passenger Agent for the Souths
era Pacific railroad, who is visiting on
Coos bay, expects to ;be able 'to--' offer
slight changes In the service from Coos
Bay to Portland early in May. A night
train, which was desired, is out of the
question, Mr. Scott says, but the outgo-
ing train will probably leave an hour
earlier ? which wilt put passengers - in
Portland at o'clock in the evening,
Instead ft 9 o'clock, and a little more
tir will be given passen-
gers, at' Eugene, where a. change of
trains is made. Mr. Scott says these
slight changes are all that can possibly
be made at this time. .

r ,

Francisco ' county Thursday by
attorney. Charles Stetson Wheeler.

President Orders
- Eeopening of Steel

Price Controversy
Washington, April 18. LN. S.)

President Wilson has ordered the indus-
trial board of the department ot com-
merce and the railway administration
to reopen their, conference with a view
to reaching an adjustment of their dif-
ferences resulting from the refusal of
the administration to accept the sched-
ule of steel prices agreed to by the
board. , ?

This was authoritatively learned this
afternoon, when It became known that
the president's order was contained in
a cablegram now in the hands of Secre-tary Redfleld of the department of com-
merce. : - . , .

At the industrial board this afternoon
it was seated that Chairman George N
Peek was willing to reopen negotiations
whenever the railway administration
was ready. Both Railways , Director
Hines.and Secretary Redfleld, however,
were out of the city- - today, the former
on a tour of inspection to the Pacific
coast and the latter on a speaking trip.
"c i ..

Insane German Is
Taken to Chelsea

Naval Hospital
Washington, April 18. I.fN. S.)

Hans Fischer, second mate of the Ger-
man steamer Patricia, which arrived at
Boston Thursday, who went insane while
at sea, haa been' removed to the naval
hospital at Chelsea, Mass., the navy de-
partment announced today. It was said
that Fischer attempted to set fire to the
vessel, but the navy reports made no
mention of the incident.

Fischer was one of seven Germans in
the crew who were taken aboard because
of the "knowledge of the ship's machin-
ery. All of the vessels transferred from
Germany for use as transports by the

The will was drawn in Mrs. Hearst's
own handwriting, and was dated at the
Hacienda del Poso de Verona, Pleasan

terday, the assembly labor and capital
committee held a special .. hearing on
the bill last night.

The bill was reported out today "to
pass as amended."

ton, June 16. 1911. Two codicils had
been added bearing the dates of May

California Labor
IionsF
I.W. W. Measures

14. 1917, and June 12, 1918.
Mrs. Hearst had In her lifetime dis

tributed great sums of money in char
ity, philanthropies, educational and
public works a fortune, esthna ted by

. -- ill
Sacramento, April

Emphatic opposition

Shirts--SMrts--Shir- ts

New Spring Patterns
French Cuff ShirU at.,: . . . . .... .$1.50
Jap Crepes, special . . . . . . . . . ;.$1.65
Heavy Rep Cords at . .- - . , . .. $2.00
Silk and Wool Mixtures, special ... $3.50
Silk Fabric Mixtures $3.50, $4.50, $5.00
Genuine Tub Silks . . . . J . . . . . . . .$6.50
Heavy Silk Broadcloth . . . ..... . . $8.50
.Special Sale on $2.50 Neckwear . . . $1.95

Agents for Famous Shaw Knit Hosiery

ROBINSON & DEJLOR CO.
I

One-Buc- k Shirt House
353 WASHINGTON ST., Near Park. MAJESTIC THEATRE BLDC

18. (I. .NT. j S.)
to the administhose closest to her, at approximately

810.000.000. The bequests in her
will are chiefly to members of her fam
ily and close personal friends. The Uni

tration's L W. W., bill, variously known
as the "sabotage bill" and the "crimi-
nal syndicalism bill," has developed. It
comes, not from the . X. W. W., which
organisation does not send 1 spokesmen
to the state capltol, but from trades

versity of California was tho only in
stitutlon mentioned in the will.
HEARST IS PRINCIPAL HEIR

MattHewjiRiddle Is
f Studying in France

,
s

Matthew Rlddffle, Reed graduate of
1917, who-h-as been head of the bacteri-
ological department of base hospital No.
48 In France, has completed his service
with the medical corps, and is taking a
four months' couirsje at the University of
Montpelier, one: of the Oldest educa-
tional institutions , in France. Riddle
majored in biology at Reed college,, and
his rise. the :army as a medic was
rapid. "7'" I .''-.-. ..'

Tractors Will Be
Used to Traverse

Sands of Pribolof
Washington. April 18. (I. N. a)

The principal beneficiaries of the will
ares' t

Minion labor, whose - representatives hereWilliam Randolph Hearst, heir to all
of the estate not otherwise1 disposed of. assert that the bin. as drawn by At-

torney General Webb, and introducedGeorge R. Hearst, William R. Hearst by Senator Kehoe could, if enacted into
law, be used to Imprison labor leadersJr., John R, Hearst, Randolph A. Hearst

and Willsoh W. Hearst, sons of William
Randolph Hearst, to whom is bequeathed
the Hearst building in San Francisco

in any serious industrial dispute in
American built caterpillar tractbrs are
now befog Shipped to the Pribolof
islands where they will be used for
pulling loaus of 'fats and other valuable

which the;: strike or the boycott was

Washington' April 18. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OB" THtf JOURNAL)
Shipper on branch lines cannot expect
equal .rate with; main lines, even when
they serve the same general common
territory, where the branch line shows
less traffic density and less favorable
coats of ' operation. This principle Is
laid down In a tentative report made to
the interstate commerce commission by
Kxamlner Mackley after consideration
of a case brought by the railroad com-
mission of North ; JDekota against the
Northern Pacific.

Emphasis upon higher costs of opera-
tion due to natural conditions In this
case the frequency of washouts Is com-
ing to bo affirmed by the commission
and is held to give support to the argu-
ment that If higher rates are to be Justi-
fied because of higher costs of opera-
tion, where distance Is practically the
same, differentials may be upheld in
favor of lower rates' where operating
costs are favorable as against mountain
hauls for longer distances, as in the
cases, now pending involving the Colum-
bia river haul. v i

In the North Dakota, case the com-
mission's examiner says In part:

"The contention of the complainant
seems to rest primarily upon the broad
ground that the rates from branch lines
should bo equalized with the rates, for
equal distances on the main line,' be-
cause both the main and branch lines
serve a common general territory, where
competition between elevators Js keen
and where the commercial ncesslty is
accordingly for an equalization of rate.

"This view takes no account of the
lesser density of traffic on the branch
line and the less favorable conditions of
operation to which the defendant refers

used. ' "
and the home and estate at Pleasanton. Following the brief, discussion of the

Hear '"the famous Westminster church
choir tonight at Good Friday services,
7:45. Jrvington or Broadway cars. 'Adv.

Regents of the University of Callproducts of these" far' north regions bill 8 the-- floor of the assembly yes- -fornla in trust for the university, $60,000
over the four miles of sand, which have to continue scholarships and a valuable

collection of paintings, tapestries and obto be traversed to the nearest shipping
point.- - Secretary of Commerce ' Redfleld jects, of art,- - -

announced today. MA5T SMALL BEQUESTS
The tractors are being transported on

Klbert Clark Apperson, a brother. Our Stock of Spring Goods in All Lines Is Complete You Will Make No Mistake in Supplying Your Needs Herethe steamer Roosevelt, which will bring
back a cargo of seal bones. $50,000; Elizabeth S." Apperson, his wife,

850,000; Sergeant' Randolph W. ApperDlds for 200,000 tons of seal bones
son. their son, 860,000. - Cigars and TobaccosAnne D. Apperson Flint, New Haven,
Conn., a niece. $250,000. and the country

were Opened last week and it was an-
nounced today, that , the government

receive not less than 814 per ton."
Secretary Redfleld explained that money-receive-

for seal bones was practically
all "velvet." One deposit alone is known

home on'McGloud river. $2.50Schiller . SmokersLittla. Bobbies New Bach-
elor; box of 50 ............ ; . '.Kdward H.; Clark, Fairmont hotel, San

Franclscov'tfor. many years manager of

Crockery Department
Visit our crockery department and see the splen-di-d

Dinner Sets? which are sure to please
from $6.95 to $18.50

ch Blue Band Mixing Bowls, special.' ... .25
10-in- ch Blue Band Mixing Bowls, special. . . -- 30
lOpiece Casserole Sets, special $1.29

the Hearsri estate. I100.O00.to be more than a mile and a half long
Richard A. Clark, 2838 Bancroft way.ard seven feet deep. The Roosevelt

Berkeley, szu.vmo. - -also is carrying grinders and the bones

10 in t box, special . . 45c
Resadora and Washington's Cabinet, 25 in a tin. . . .$1.25
Fatima Cigarette, 20 in a package ......... . , .... 20c
Star and Horseshoe plag .................... . . . . 73c
Penn's Thick; S space. . . 70c
Case Briar Pipes, straight and bent, $2.25 to $3.65

1Other - beneficiaries : for smallerwill be converted into fertilizer before
shipment. , s , amounts afe mentioned in the bllL jrzaT. sscoaajaia aldes. era.

lie Easter iSeasoE mM Sprisagitiinnie Aire Here!
Only One More Day to Fill the Occasion's Needs at Our Great Pre-East- er baleWliy leefslealcli Kill

, ...5' -
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1 Women's Ready-to-We- ar
Saturday Groceries

at Lower Pricesnxft mi m MM nor not mar nos so wkm J9i. m3 I9t 1916UT (891 em 93 1894 1895 97 189

I Suits, Coats Dolmans and Dresses
mm The latest creations of the eat "

wnt'smu ooiosa exact oocaco
sic : mattvc sues .sswwax S makers' art in the newest patterns v

3 at prices which range froa ' x :

1 $14.50 to $29.98
E Dolmans of beautiful color and '

43t33 aL i ' if mm ii!St

43
w40

t ;US.Bce etI Tide chart was copied frees Bulletin N
IftOstylf price.Statlstka, tt Is the latest hai kas

Mi"--- -.

many styles lately arrived, from f
5'-- - the East.,

$13.50 to $29.50
Dresses that will be needed for
Easter and - throughout the spring

EE and summer. .Their cost may be
EE suited to your purse

I $15.23 to $29.50
S Smartly Tailored Suits In clever
EE ityles. All weaves and. patteras

I $14.50 to $32.50

Men's
FurnishingsGuaranteed Coffee

Save on your coffee. M. J. Branden-stei- n

and Edwards' Steel-cu- t 00 '
Coffee, special, pound. . ... . 0 Ims"si nun l " mbmssbbbhhhhhhhhhhsBBbbsbbv mssssasms

IIIIIIlIlllIIlIlIIllllIIIIIIltlllllllllllllMIUIIIIIlllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIllIQllIllllllIltrWhite Flour
Crystal White Hard-Whea- t' ftO QC

Hour, sack i J?leOJ
KlickiUt Best, sack $2.70

In Season
Heavy Fiber Silk Shirts, just the thing

for spring wear, in a large variety
of styles.

$4.00 Shirts for
$3.98

$5.00 Shirts for
$2.95i

SUk Ties in colorful patterns,
; from r . .49c to $1.50
Silk Hose for men, all shades, in dura- -

- ble material .......... . .49c
Dress Suspenders, substantial values

in standard makes. . . .65c

Great Easter Sale of Silk
Waistsand Women's

Underwear
Beautiful Silk Waists in m wonderful variety of
plain, fancy and striped effects which have just
come by express from "ouV buyers wfll be on
the counters for this week-en- d sale. Some of
them have dark stripes, ethers with different
effects, but all are of eaftellent quality.

Grisco and Lard
Crisco, in 1 H-I- b. cans 50c
3-I-b. 95c, 6-l- b. $1.90, 9-- n. $2.85
Cottolene, small pail. ....... i . . 55c

Medium, $1.1 0, large $2.75
Pure Lard, medium-siz- e pail, $1.50. --

large .........$2.90
These waists regularly selling at S3.98$6 are cut down to. . . .

; Remember - when beefsteak was Oca
pound?

ATfiis.cTfhows th
Iiave had to pay ifor cattle has gone:up with
0ie,prf(5eiireceived for.bee

jln fact;, it : shows Tthat, the;Tspi4b'e
CEween pcattleand j beef prides ; has been
gradually; reduced, diiriiig; the. past 30 years
Rowing to gwmpetiebtfToi
their i inca:easedcfficiec
and ettmination ofSv

' The' packerV prdfitTof ?rdS:racent per povmd of meat h&s helped to
fnairowithisead -

: i Increased fmrpiricHdn
made highercattle prices .necessary.

.
' ':' ".7. 'r - s.- V" w ' ': - ;

i ' -

,

-

-

a
' ''' ' f"''v.'-- ' '. v : v ;v - "; :' .' i - '" i.

Cbmpany;U &:A.

Cured Meats 1

Armour's and Barton a medium ; and .
heavy Side Meat, special, lb. . . -- 32c

Wild Rose Bacon Backs, the lb. . .40c'
Picnic Hams, the lb . ... i' . 28c
Wild Ro.e Hamb the lb.. MOc

SALE PRICES ON GEORGETTE AND WASH
SATIN CAMISOLES AT

$1.19. $1.29. $1.49, $1.79, $1.98
Supply your needs from this remarkable show
tag at these exceptionally low prices.

Men'sSaturday
Specials

Canned Goods
Booth's Sardines, , the can . ..... ,18c
Palace-Ca- r String Beans, dos. cans $2

Case .........$3.85

Women's 75c Union
Suits, Special, 50c

Summer weight Union Suits, low neck, sleeve
less, either lace or tight knee, excellent quality,
sixes 34, 36, 38 and 40.

Can't Bust Em Overalls
j and Jumpers at.. .'. . . .'.

.Heavy Khaki Coveralls,
I regular $3.78, special . .
Heavy DriU Work Shirts,

;ireg. $2 values, Saturday
Men's Heavy Sateen. Black

i
. .Work ShirU, reg. $2.25

; Men's Khaki Pants regu- -

S1.89
S2.48
S1.39
$1.49
$1.75

Spring Styles in Shoes for
! Women and Children
f Our Shoe Department can gtve you un- -'

usual values in smart footwear. A; large
f assortment of the newest models are here.

Our prices are very reasonable.
Ladles' Harass BrnWa Jtld Tmrnft '

$6.75
These Pumps have hsnJ-turhe- d soles,
beaded buckles are attached. One of the

f newest creations. Sold elsewhere at Jf.OO.
: Our price J6.75. .

Xadles White Oxford. S5.08
A new model, with light sole and French
heeU suitable for many occasions. Tni

! shoe usually sells much higher. Pncea
! at ?5.98. ., t

'
laeles Black SatUi Oxfords 84.98

! Oxfords, with hand-turne- d sole, French
' heel an extreme style. Shown here at
; the moderate price of $4.98.

ladle wilte Casras Fsmps. 82.49
One of our best values.' This Pump has ,

French heel, light, sole : very comfortable.
i J,edles tTslts Tflle Cloth Oxford, 83.91
' This dressy ; style has light soles ; ( are

much In vogue. Our price is ft.ts.
Tmmp Beetle. 81.49 81.98

The season's newest fad In black. Jet,
i bead and patent finish, also white ana
i brown. Exceptional values at tho prices
I we offer them $1.4 and 11.98.

I: ; fchndrea's Wlilte Castas JWary Jaae
, ' Psuips 81.60 as 81.89 .

, The most comfortable shape of dress Shoe
" for and summer. They have rib- -j
! bon bowa! Sixes SVs to 12. 1.69; 124 to

aSiHBBBSBBBBBBBBBHBBBHHnmmSmSnBBBnSS

Soap, Specied
231 BarelllI

lar $3.00 sellers, at .

Men's; Cashmere Hose, 3 CI f)Q
.pairs lor

WomenV $1.00 Union
Suits, Special, 75c r.-

Woman's fine Lisle Ribbed Union Suites
mer weight, lew neck and sleeveless, lace of
tight knee. ' These are a splendid bargain. Sixes
34, 36, 38, 40, 42.

Specials
in

Fisliing Tackle ,

Department
Steel Telescope'. Fly Rods, . CO OjT
Saturday special O"
No. 2 Fish Baskets........ ..$2.65

. No. 3 Fish Baskets. .... . ... I .$2.95 '
:

,No, 4 Fish Baskets. . ...$3.25...
Leaders. .... ,5c. 10c, 15c and 25c-Ree- lss

r. . . ..' . .65C. t $6.00

Fancy Hair Ribbons
25c, 39c, 49c Yard

. Ribbons in a charming variety of colors for heir- -'
bows, sashes, handbags and the many other uses.
From 4 to 7 inches wide. '

t

14-in- ch Lawn Mowers, 4 Off
. cutting .......... .... OletJ
Steel Hose Reels. . . . . ; . . . . . .$2.45

. M --iiL Rubber Garden Hose, SO
ifft- ftfOff ji . . i.. ;".. .4 a .$5.25

5 --in. Corrugated Moulded Hose, -

50kftfor.i . -- . .$8.25


